
L�to� P�z� Bar & Vide� Centr� Men�
7 - 11 East Tce, Loxton, South Australia 5333, Australia, LOXTON

+61885846104 - http://www.loxtonpizzabar.com.au/

Here you can find the menu of Loxton Pizza Bar & Video Centre in LOXTON. At the moment, there are 19
courses and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Loxton Pizza Bar & Video Centre:
Bloody great pizza. Best seafood pizza I have ever tried. Perfect base and great crisp taste and nice crunch.
Highly recommend eating here if passing through town. ????????????????10/10 read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also

come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Loxton Pizza Bar & Video
Centre:

Came here tonight to try a pizza when told 45 mins and $17 for a medium pizza hell no. Decided to get a steak
sandwich instead. Was decent 3 stars but the service and attitude of staff is crap. When I asked an older guy for
napkins he looked at me either stunned or the look he poo'd his pants and then ignored me proceeded to walk

off. When I said guess not a staff member next to him ushered me down the other end of t... read more. You can
at Loxton Pizza Bar & Video Centre from LOXTON enjoy delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat
or fish was brought into play, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the delicious pizza, prepared straight out from the
oven in an original way. Also, they proffer you fine seafood dishes, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and

other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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P�z�
SEAFOOD PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
MUFFINS

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Mea� &amp; Ri�
HALF CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

PANINI

FISH

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -21:00
Tuesday 09:00 -21:00
Wednesday 09:00 -21:00
Thursday 09:00 -21:00
Friday 09:00 -22:00
Saturday 09:00 -22:00
Sunday 10:00 -20:30
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